1´ MILES. (Turf) (2.14¦) RED SMITH H. Grade II. Purse $200,000 A HANDICAP FOR THREE YEAR
OLDS AND UPWARD. No nomination fee. $2,000 to pass the entry box. A supplemental nomination fee
of $4,000 in addition to the entry fee will be accepted at any time prior to the publication of weights. All
starters including supplemental nominees will receive a $1,000 rebate . The purse to be divided 60% to the
SIXTH RACE
winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 3% to fifth and 2% divided equally among remaining
finishers. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner. The NewYork Racing Association reserves the
right to transfer this race to the Main Track. In the event that this race is taken off the turf, it may be
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subject to downgrading upon review by the Graded Stakes Committee. Closed Saturday, October 20, 2012
with 27 NNominations. (If the Stewards consider it inadvisable to run this race on the turf course, this race
will be run at One Mile and One Quarter on the Inner Dirt.).
Value of Race: $200,000 Winner $120,000; second $40,000; third $20,000; fourth $10,000; fifth $6,000; sixth $4,000.
Mutuel Pool
$390,456.00 Exacta Pool $236,530.00 Superfecta Pool $74,350.00 Trifecta Pool $165,127.00

Aqueduct

Last Raced

13å12 ®Bel¦
27å12 ®Lrlª
22æ12 ¤Prx¦
12å12 ¤Bel¦
27å12 ®Lrl¬
13å12 ®Belª

Horse

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP ² ¶ º 1

Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

Boisterous
L 5 122 5 4¦ 3¦ 3¦ô 3¦ 1¦ô 1¨ Prado E S
Lake Drop
L 4 115 6 5§ 5§ 5¦ô 5ô 2ô 2©õ Castro E
Philly Ace
L 4 118 2 3¦ 4¦ 4ô 4Ç 3ô 3É Velasquez C
Westside Corral
L b 5 115 4 2¦ 2§ 2¦ô 2§ 4§ 4¦ô Silvera R
Game Ball
L 5 116 1 6 6 6 6 5§ô 5¦¦ö Espinoza J L
Bombaguia
L 4 115 3 1¦ 1ô 1ô 1Ç 6 6 Luzzi M J
OFF AT 3:02 Start Good. Won driving. Course yielding.
TIME :25©, :52¦, 1:18¦, 1:43¦, 2:07¨, 2:19¦ (:25.80, :52.29, 1:18.34, 1:43.23, 2:07.76, 2:19.38)
5 -BOISTEROUS
2.70 2.20
6 -LAKE DROP
3.50
2 -PHILLY ACE
$2�EXACTA�5-6�PAID�$8.90 $2�SUPERFECTA�5-6-2-4�PAID�$123.00
$2�TRIFECTA�5-6-2�PAID�$26.60

$2 Mutuel Prices:

0.35
5.00
9.10
34.25
19.50
6.90

2.10
2.50
3.00

Dk. b or br. h, (Feb), by Distorted Humor - Emanating , by Cox's Ridge . Trainer McGaughey III Claude R. Bred by Cynthia
Phipps (Ky).

BOISTEROUS settled into the middle of the field before reaching the crown of the opening bend, stalked the pacesetter under
a good hold by the pilot, well within striking distance, sailed along on the same scenario until approaching the five-sixteenths pole,
slipped into the three path at that station, bided time for a little while longer then got asked for run to challenge for command
just as the field was turning for home, outkicked the front runners during the run through the furlong grounds to reach the eighth
pole with none latched on, drew clear of LAKE DROP in the final furlong, being flashed the whip from the right side constantly.
LAKE DROP strung out in the three path on the opening bend, worked out a tuck to be two wide early down the homestretch, raced
unhurried, as well did all the others, was briefly three wide leaving the backstretch, got eased back into being three wide nearing the
quarter pole, paused, wedged between opponents before beginning the entrance into the stretch, found enough space and tipped
to be four wide, was set down to a hard drive after having done so, was the second to arrive at the furlong marker, ducked inward
and continued onward willingly down along the rail in the late stages en route for the place. PHILLY ACE contently tracked the
pacesetter while sitting a loose pocket, angled out coming to the head of the stretch, tried to close the gap from between rivals from
midlane to the sixteenth pole, proved no match for the top twosome. WESTSIDE CORRAL rated stalking BOMBAGUIA from the
outside until late on the third and final turn, had no rally. GAME BALL got off a beat slowly, loped along as the trailer while taking
the inside route, vacated the premises in the vicinity of the three-eighths pole, was the widest off all entering the final turn as well
as the widest of all exiting it, commenced the stretch drive from the five path, lacked the needed response. BOMBAGUIA broke
well and established control nearly instantaneously, set soft fractions well rated from the rail and under attention from WESTSIDE
CORRAL all the while, came under intensified entering the third turn, yielded to it by upper stretch and faltered.
Owners- 1, Phipps Stable; 2, Team Valor International; 3, Brushwood Stable; 4, Bran Jam Stable and Clark David W; 5, Chatterpaul
Naipaul; 6, GoldMark Farm LLC
Trainers- 1, McGaughey III Claude R; 2, Motion H Graham; 3, Clement Christophe; 4, Toscano John T Jr; 5, Chatterpaul Naipaul; 6,
Kimmel John C
Scratched- Isn't He Perfect (01Sep12 ®Sar«) , Pleasant Prince (07Oct12 ®Prx§)
$2 Pick Three (5-7-5) Paid $326.00 ; Pick Three Pool $52,386 .
$2 Daily Double (7-5) Paid $56.00 ; Daily Double Pool $55,233 .
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